Create a successful community school garden (K-12)

1. Leadership
   - in your school
   - in your community
   Do you need help finding a leader or team?

2. Engage with Community
   - is there a community organization you could partner with in your area?
   Do you have a community partner?

3. Planning
   - do you have a garden plan
   - do you know what it will cost?
   - do you have funding?
   Do you need help finding funding?

4. Build your garden
   - outdoor garden
   - container garden
   - indoor garden (tower garden, microgreens)
   Do you need building material, soil, seeds?

5. Maintain your garden
   - watering
   - weeding
   - waste/composting
   Who can help during the summer month?

6. Harvest
   - learn about food & nutrition
   - food preparation
   Do you need curriculum development help?